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A CHARACfERlZATION OF CONNECTING MAPS




A characterization of connecting maps
as nonlinear roots of the identity
J. Peters
Abstract. In ordel' to define the smoothness of a piecewise poly-
nomial surface, the domains of adjacent pieces lllllst be related to om~
another by cOllnecting maps; such maps reparametrize the HUlface
pieces by mapping the domains of adjacent pieces to a joint domain.
Vie charaderj~e the subclass of connecting maps that can be used
to sUHOlmd a point hy three Ol" more pieces. The characterization of
connecting maps for second order continuity suggests a lower hound
on the degree of any curvature continuous snrface assemhlp.d £l"Om
polynomial pieces.
§l. Motivation
A popular approach to modeling smooth parmnetrie !'mrfae(-~s is to as-
semble them from polynomial patches Pk : nk E rn? H IR3 . To determine
the smoothness of transition from one patch to its neighbm, the domains of
adjacent patches must locally be mapped to a joint domain so that clin~diolls
of differentiation an~ well defined. Thus connecting maps tPk : nk 1--+ rn.2 play
a central role in the construction of smooth parametric surfaees, affedillg for
example the polynomial degree and the shape of the surfaces. Of particnlm in-
terest for constnlctions is the subclass of connecting maps that ceUI be used to
smootWy surrOlUlcl a point by thn~e m more patches. The paper charactel"izes
this subclass.
When thl"ec or more patches join smoothly at a comlllon point, the pair-
wise continuity constraints between the patches fmm a eircular system" Cor-
respondingly, the eompositioll of all n cOl11wdillg nmps must map any initial
domain to itself and must agree with th(~ identity map, id, at the preilllag(-~of
the COIlllnOll point up to the given order of continuity (see (2, Thcol"Cm 7.1]).
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2 .I. PetcT.~
This motivates viewing the collueding maps mi l"Oots of the identity. In partic-
ular, if all cOIluecting maps at the point act iclentieally on their domains, and
hence al:e indistillp;l1ishable except for their subscripts, W(-~ call them 1l11ifonn
roots of the identity.
Ba"iecl on the chm"aeterizatioll of unifol"lll and special nOll uniforlll roots
of the identity, we find that a pal'ticlliar diredional derivative of a c.ollnedillg
map between two vertices of diffcl"eut degree call1lot be linear. Since this
(h~l'ivativefeatures prominently in the continuity constraints between acljacent
patches, a simple argument implies that the formal degn~e of a curvature
continuous surface built from polynomial pieces excec,lfci the degree of the
boundary curves by four.
The paper is Ol"gallized as follows. Section 2 fOl'lnalizf's the notion of con-
lwcting maps and givf's a closed fOl'ln expn~ssion fO!' the constraint on thf'ir
composition. Section 3 looks at linear roots of the identity and identifies
unifol'l11 linear roots a.s rotations. Sections 4 <uHl 5 characteriz(~ second-onler
uniform and spe(:ialnon-unif01'm roots. This charact(-~rizationis used in Sf'C-
tion 6 to derive a lower bound on the dp.gree of curvatun~ continuous pie(:(~wise
polynomial smfaees.
§2. Roots of the identity
To formalize the constraint on the connecting maps let k = l..n and denote
by <Pk the connecting map between the domain ~"h-l C lR.? of the (k - I)st
patch Pk-I and the domain Qk of the adjaeent patch Pk. Circularity implies
that Q o = nil and that 4J1I a <P1I-1 O.. .04Jl maps from.l1" to nil. Ld, D j := a~;
be the del·ivative in the din~dionof the ith unit V(~ct01' ej. To avoid n~petition,
we follow the convention that all [unctions fm') r.valuated at tlw origin 0 :=
[ ~] which is the parameter value eorn~sponding to the mmmon point of all
patches. INc normalize <PI sueh that <PI = <PI(O, 0) = 0 for l = 1..n. Thus
is an ordered collection of Taylor coefficients of a c01llwding-map 4) expanded
at 0 up to the 1"th Taylor term. The wmposition constnlint on admissible 4)1
IS
(e)
where 0 is the symbol f01' composition. Not(-~ that by the above convention,
both sides of COllstraint C are evaluated at o. FOl" l' = 0, C is
(2.0)
Denote the components of any COlllweting map 1) as <p[l] and <p[2] <Uld define
(





ep[2] . For 1" = 1 and 1. E {I,l}, SUlCP. the denvahve of
the identity map at 0 is the identity matrix and tlw ith colmnn of the identity
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matrix is the ith unit vedOl- ej, the additional eonstraints al'e by tlre chain
rule
"
Ci = Di(oi~,A,) = (II D¢,)ei (2.1)
1=1
Fm l' = 2, and i,j E {1,2}, since id has no quadratic terms, the chai11 rule
and the pmduet rule yield
"
0= DjDi(oi'"I¢') = L(II D1,,)D'¢k«(II D¢,)ei,(II D¢,)ej). (2.2)
k=l I<k I>k I>k
Here 0 indicates that each of the two components of the Hessillil DZ,pd,) is
a bilinear form with two veetor-valuedm-g;ullwnts.
Since nk must share an edge with ,pk(nk-t}, it is reasonable to stipnlate
that nk and <Pk(nJ.:-l) share a coordinate direction COlTcf'ponding to the com-
mon edge. This implies that the edge is traced with a COlllmon mientation
and pal'anwter v:
¢(O,v) = [~]
and that the tnmsvp.rsal derivative (with l"Cspeet
varYll1g v:
to 1t) of ,p[2] is constant for
§3. Uniform lineal" roots of the identity
\Ne first consider the case r = 1, the chm-aetcl'ization of the linem- compo-
nents of the connecting-maps, For now, we assume that the COlll18cting maps
are uniform, that is ,pI = <p. Sillce the neighborhood of the origin is to be
coven~d exactly once, the linem- part of ,p is a rotation hy B := 27r In.
Proposition 3. If qJf = ,p, l = Ln, alld (A l ) llOlds tlwn (2.0) <md (2.1) l101d
if and only if
_[¢[1]] ._ [2Co08
¢- ¢12] .- -1 ~] [~] + higllcr order terms




ha.<; to have the eigenvalues e±L8, t := v=T, of a l"Otation matl"ix,
±2L8 ±t8 0e - 'Ut e - Uz =
must hold, From tilis c011straint, Ul = 2 cos 0, 'ltz = -1 followf'. •












= F(I) -F(l) -F(l- 1)
where
Example. If I = n, then Bl = 211" and hence
a.s required for a fil'st-onl<-ll" connecting-map by cowlitioll (2.1).•
§4. Uniform quadratic roots of the identity
We now apply the calculus of the pl"cviol1s section to the case 1" = 2. In
particular, we want to characterize all uniform non-lillcm' GOlllwc.ting maps
that satisfy (2.0-2.2) uuder the a.':iSlUuption of a COIlllllon direction.
Theorem 4. H ~, = ~, 1= I..n and (AI) alId (A,) 1101d, tlwlI (2.0), (2.1)










a] [u]a v et
.1['" 0] [,,] .vOOvez
for certain COllstants :l:1, :1:2, a.
If n > 3, then :1:1, :1:2, a CaIl he chosen illdcpf!lldelltl.v a.nd arbitrnrily;
If n = 3, then .1:} = :l:2 = 2a 11111St hold.
Proof: The pl'Oof is structured as follows. First we express (2.2) in terms of
F{l) := 2l.sin(81) and use the diagonalization derived in the pn~vious section.
Then we show that the StilUS of F( 1) that multiply the mnstants :t:l , :t:z, aIHl
a vanish except if n = 3. The ca"iC n = 3 is analyzed sepmately.
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Since D~tP = 0 and DIDZtP[2] = 0 by (A1 ) illlcl (A2 ), the kth Slllllllluud
of the right hand side (2.2) can be expressed usin.e; the e<lnfitants Aij(k) and
Bij(k):
(D~)'-1 D' ~((D~)"-kei, (D~ )',-k OJ) (4.1)
-3( ) [F(k) F(k - 1) ] ( " () ))=F 1 -F(k-l) -F(k-2) D j 4,Ai,j k +DID,~Bi,j(k .
The constant Ai,j(k) is the eub'Y in the ith row amI jth column of the
matrix A(k) which tahulates all possible comhinations of the fin;t enh'y of
(n;~k+l D4J)ei and (n;~k+l D4J)ej sinee these multiply D?4J. Since F(O) =
F(n) = F(n/2) = O,F(n+ I) = F(I) and F(-l) = -F(l),
A(k):= [F(n - k + 1)] [F(n _ k + 1) F(n - k)]
F(n - k)
_ [ F 2(n-k+l) F(n-k)F(n-k+l)]
- F(n-k)F(n-k+l) F 2(n-k)
_ [F'(k-l) F(k)F(k-l)]
- F(k)F(k-l) F'(k) .
Similarly Bi,j(k) is the i,i entry of
B(k):= [F~(~~k)I)] [-F(n-k) -F(n-k-l)]
+ [-,;;r,'(:~~)I)] [F(n-k+l) F(n-k)]
_ [ 2F(k)F(k-l) F(k+l)F(k-l)+F'(k)]
- F(k + I)F(k - 1) + F 2(k) 2F(k)F(k + 1) .
Combining all the summands, we have DjD i ( 0;::1 rp) =
-3~[ F(k)"I+F(k-l)", ] [ F(k) ]
(F(I)) ~ -F(k -1)"1 _ F(k _ 2)", Ai,j(k) + (I -F(k -1) Bi,j(k).
Now we note that the multiplyers of a, :L:l and X2 are of the form
"I: ,in(kO) sin((k + 1)0) ,in((k +m )0)
k=l
n " It II
= "I I: sin( kO) + '" I: sin3 ( kO) + "3 L ws( kO) + '" I: "",3 (kO)
k=1 k=t k=l k=l
for confitants at, a2 a3 and Cl'.j.
6
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" " " "L sin(ke) ~ L cos(kO) = L sin'(kO) = L cos'(kO) ~ 0_
k=l k=l k=l k=l
proof of claim: Let 3'a denote the imaginary pm"t of a and lRa the real pmt
of n. Then
" n-l tll6 1
L sin(kO) = L'S e'kG = 'S (~" -=1 ) ~ 0,
k=l k=O
since n(} = 2" and similarly L~=l cos(kB) = O. Since
4 3 3 3 4-' -3 3-em;' n = cos a + eos 0:, SIll" (\' = - SIll Cl' + SIll n,
11 1 11-1 c,·,,:l8 _ 1
L cos' (ke) ~ 4: L»l o,k30 = »l -e~'_3~'-_---;C1 = 0
k=l k=O
and similarly I:~=1 sin:l(k8) = O.
end of proof of claim
The claim pwves the theon~m for 11. > 3. If n = 31tlH~n I:~=l ms:l(k83) =
~3 =J:. 0 and we lleed to analyze (2.2), a = DjDi( q'J a ¢ 0 <p), ill (ldail. vVe list
the three ca"ies i = j = 1, i 1- j, and i = j = 2 of (2.2), one per column below,
and use the fact that F(O) = 0 and F(2) ~ -F(l)_
[~
o
o 0] = [2o 2 o-2 -0] [-10" U + 0 11 -1o
We see that (2.2) holds if and only if Xl = X-z = 2a. •
§5. Non uniform quadratic roots of the identity
Next, we characterize first order tmiform, but se(~olHl ()l"Cl<~1' non uniform
connecting-maps that satisfy (2.2) for the special case of fourth roots.
















for ';,j E {1,2},
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Proof: We follow the structure of the proof of Theorem 4. Sinc(~ F(l) = 1 =






a:= [~J [ X, "]




the equations 2.2 and 4.1 simplify to
D, D,(ot~1 <P) = [ ~1
1 0 -1 ]
0 1 o a




~ ]"0 -1 + 0 0
D,D,(01~l<P) = [~
1 0
~ ]'d [~ 0 0 ~1] X,0 0 -1 0
Setting the expressions to zero proves the claim. •
The next section uscs the following simple extension of tll(~ Proposition.
Corollary 5.2. lin = 8 and eVel)' odd COllllCCtjlJg' map is the identity, thon
Pl"Qposition 5 applies to tlle eVf'.ll numhered connecting maps.
§6. Degree bounds for curvature continuous surfaces
We now apply the thCOl"elllS developed in Sections 4 and 5 to estimate the
minimal degree of polynomial pieces necessm·y for building free-form sudar:es
that follow the outline of an irregular 1110.sh. A lllesh is irregular if neither the
degree of its vcrtices nor the number of vertices to a mesh cdl is n~stricted.
To improve our chanc(-~s of fitting a low degree sudace we may deerea.<;(-· the
combinatorial complexity of the input mesh by inserting a midpoint on every
edge and wnncding the midpoints of a cdl to its centroid (see [3]). After this
refinement evel·y original vertex is slllTollnded by vel'tiees of dcgl·CC four and
all cells are quadrilateral. To mimic the quartic C 2 box spline with din~di(ll1s
el, el, e2, e2, e] + C2, el - e2 and keep the total degree of the smfacc pieces
low, we split each quadrilateral into fom' tt·ianglcs and connect the patches
with the identity across the splitting edges.
Since we are interested in a WOl"st cao:;e illwlysis, we Cilll cook up the data.
In pmticlllar, let P be one of the mid points generate(l above SUl'l'Olllldc(l
by 8 patches and with original mesh point neighbOl's Pi, ·i = 1..4. vVe may
a<;stlme that PI and P3 have different degree, but that the data at both points
are locally symmetric. That is, the data relevlUlt to the dp.termination of
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each connecting map are illdistiu?;uishable UncleI" wtatioll. Thus any rotatioll
invariant construction must use ull.ifOl'ill roots of the identity at PI awl P.1.
At P, the data are not locally symmetric, but the degrees of freedom at Pare
maximal wllfm the linear part of tlw coHuecting map is uniforlll. vVe therefore
procecclnuder the a.'5sUmptioll of first meIer uniformity of the eonneding maps
at P.
Let (Pi be the connectillg map associated w.ith the edge P Pi and Ai(v) :=
(D2¢~lJ)(O,v). Then by Corollary 5.2 either .AI or )<:;1 ha.<; to he at least
qllach-atic if (2.0-2.2) are to hold. For if both Ai were linem, then their
derivative at P is detenllillcd differently dependin~on tll(~ number of patchcH
l1wcting at Pi and thus (tl =I a3_
Now consider the two patdlCsp(U,V) and q(u,v) with a common bound-
ary c·urve leu) such that ,(D) = PI and ,(I) = P. Let 0/ := 1>1 he tlw.
conneding map between p and q, A := A. 1w qnadratic and choose thc (lata
such that symmetry implies D2 1>12] = 1. If d is r,he degree of, then the left
hand side of the G1 constraints (cf. (1]) is of <legn-~c rl- 1 + 2
ADn = D 2P + D,q (G, )
and hence D2P and D2q are fOl'mally of degree rl + 1. '¥e say formally, since
D 2 ]J and D 2 q could be degn~e-l'aised polynomials. The terms >..D j D 2 ]J and
AD1 D2P ill the G2 consh'aints
Dip - Diq - AD,D,p + AD, D 2P = D 2 AD,p +D,~[1]Dn (G2 )
are therefOl'e of degree d+1-1+2. Unless we havr-~ cancellation D~]J and Diq
must therefore be of degree rl+ 2 and, if none of the intermediate polynomials
are degree-raised, p and q Illllst he of degree d + 4.
Ba.C)ed on Theorem 4 and Corollary 5.2, a curvatun~ continuous surface
spline that matches the degree hound by generalizing the C2 box spline wi th
directions el, el, e2, e2, CI + C2, Cj - e2 and boundary curves of clr-~gree d = 4
ha.s recently hr:en developed and implementerl by tll(~ author.
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